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HEATERS
Regular $15.00 Heater

now .$11.50
Regular $14.00 Heater

- now $10.50
Regular $1:5.50 Heater

now $ 9.50
Regular $12.50 Heater

now $ 9.00
Regular $12.00 Heater

now $ 8.50

ROCKERS
Great bargains in Solid
Oak and Quarter Sawed

Oak

Reg. $8.00 Rocker. . $6.60
Reg. $6.50 Rocker . . $1.90
Reg. $5.00 Rocker. . $3.95
$4.50 Ash Rocker. . $3.60
$2.50 imitation Oak $1.95

HANS BEGIN

(Continued froui pugo one.)

f or captured a height miutliwent of
J:itiloiiitzu.

North of Trotush there was obstinate

SPARROW TRAP
SEI.F ACTING DOUBLE FUNNEL

Make one yourself. Good as any it'll',
trtip sold, t'alrhes hundreds, alive daily.
No ut tent ion required. Made entirely
nt wire which cnti be j unliMsi'd

at retail for 70c or less. Your
hitirfiH ami a pair of cutting pliers only
tools required. I will send carefully
Timdc Itlue prints mid full dirctions
for One ttolhtr only. Xo other eNpensc

r "string" whatever.
W'riie tonight enclosing pro e and

this a Iwnisement to nenrge V. Julian
Albany lluildiug. llnMnn, M:iss.

(.ole propiictor and inventor id'
"Julian's Mail" the well known liquid
lure for "everything wearing fins.")

I !'U I, at this same addiers.
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you can give for is more

or more than We have an

stock of high that
you the range in style and

price from which to make your

MlHHR

JOURNAL. MONDAY,

MAKES
the BEST

Nothing Christmas pleas-

ing practical furniture.
immense grade merchandise

widest variety,
selections.

Solid Oak, Chase Leather, a beauty; regular $50.00s
value, now . . $39.75

Solid Oak Davenport, imitation leather; regular
$: 55.00, now $28.00

Solid Oak Davenport, imitation leather; regular
$26.00, now $19.85

FOR THE DINING ROOM
TABLES

45-in- ch top, oak, regu-
lar $24, now .. $15.00

45-inc- h top, oak, regu-
lar $20, now . . $12.80

42-in- ch top, oak, regu-
lar $15, now . . . $9.80

42-inc- h top table, regu- -
' lar $12, now . . . $8.00

- Krueger
467 Court Street

fighting, the enemy stubbornly resisting
ndvn nces.

The statement reviewed the progress
ing ulong the Diiiniinv niul declared in
Dobrml.ju enemy nttcnipts to nttnek
hud been anestcil by artillery and rifle
fire.

Rumanians Retiring.
l'etrogiad, Deo. 4. Retirement of Ru

mnnian forces south of Hni haicst in the
face of reinforced nttneks by the Teu-

tonic forces was nunoiiucei in today's
war office statement.

The German troops took Gritdichten.
Itetween AleMindria and Hucharest

and also to the south, the statement
Mi ill . the enemy, M ho had been put on
the defensive by nttneks from the ullicd
forces, was reinforced and attacked
(i rndichten, laler that. city.

The Kuiunuinns who had been attack-
ing the rear of this force were them-
selves nt tacked and defeated.

Greek Minister Quits.
London, Dec. 4 The Greek minister

in London resigned toilny, announcing
his inability to agree with the policy
of his government as indicated iu the

WE READY TO SERVE

latest

with a splendid stock of

All

THE DATLY 4, 191G.

Oak seat,
reg. $: . . $2.35

Solid Oak wood seat
reg.

Solid Oak wood seat,
reg. $2.25 value $1.75

$1.00 now 65c

jj

occupying

$2.75

lecent events at Athens in
with King Constantiue's refusal to sur-
render arms requested by the allies.

Bw'gar Advance Unchecked.
Herlin, via Sayville, Dec. 4. In Will

luchiu (Kuiuauin) our advance cou
tinues victoriously and without

suid the Hulgnrinu offiial
statement for December 3, received here
ll'llll .

The statement ileviewed the progress
of Hulgnrinu troops since crossing the
Danube on November 24 and said on
the ."nth they were within 12 miles
of the fortress ring defending Buch-
arest.

Captures included two heavy guils, VI
field guns, seven small cannon, five ma-

chine guns, four officers and 200 lueu.

Bulgnrs Hold Ground.
licrlin, vin Snvville w ireless, Dec. 4.

Lasy repulse of hostile attacks the vil-

lage of Tarnovu and of height No. J 2 IS
on the Macedonian front was announced
in the Bulgarian official fitntement of
December ;i, received here today.

The village of l'urlovo .iu the I'crnn

Christmas Goods
It will pay you to visit our Coat Department you buy. The style,

and of our Coats and Skirts will commend them to
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Buffet
now

Buffet
' now $19.80

Buffet
now $ 7.80

Oak China Closet
now: $24.80

Geer

ARE YOU

Special m
Honeycomb Sport Shirts,

$3.98

CAPITAL SALEM. OTtECON.

af-

fords

CHAIRS
Diner, leather

value,

Diner, $3.25..

Diners

inter-
ruption,"

before qual-

ity pricing careful buvers.

4Stc KAFOURY BROS. 41Stc

BUFFETS
Regular $:)7.50

$25.00

Regular $25.00

Regular $12.50

CHINA CLOSETS

$:15.00

$22.50 Oak China Closet
now $14.85

Bend was violently shelled.
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Gorman Raids Repu'sed.
I'nris Dei;. 4. Repulse of German

raids was announced iu today's official
:I Mtemeiit. There uurn tivn rniitu in the
region of Umleux, both of which were
easily repulsed.

A similar utteiunt in Alsace near Mes- -

ternl also failed. The Jiight wns calm
ulong the rest of the front.

Germans Win in Battle.
Amsterdam, Dec. Herlin dispatches

today snid the battle of the Argesu in
liuniania had been won by the Ninth
German tinny and that the kaiser iu
celebration hud ordered all church bells
rung.

The Arges or Argeshu river was re-

ported iu previous dispatches to have
been the line of defense adopted by the
Kuiuauiuiis south ami southwest of
Bucharest. The lower renchos of the
river me within a scnut 15 miles of the
Humaiiiau capital, but northwestward
of this point the river flows farther
away from the city.

Rumanian stuteuicnls have iudicnted
the stoppage of the German assault at
the most dangerous part of this rivet
line that is at. the 15 miles point but
have tacitly admitted progress of the
Teutons iu the upper valley. The Am-

sterdam dispatch may refer to this
fighting along the upper river.

To Give Up Batteries.
Athens. Dec. 4 Kight batteries of

field nrtillery will be delivered to the
allies as soon as a protocol has been
formally 'drafted between the govern
incut and Admiral Du Fournet.

Those in touch with the pnlnce to-

day said normal relations hsjd been re-

established between the allied com-

mander. l Du Fournet, and
the Hreek goernmeut.

Exchanging Shells.
London, Dec. t. Heavy hostile shel'-iu-

arouid (iueilecou!t ud Fonquevillers
lid British' bombrdiuciit of tlennu posi-
tions around Monthv wns reported bv

jdeneral Sir Douglas Ilnig from the
. , ii , ivn. i, .

Serbians Are Wlnnors.
I'liris, Dec. 4. Serbian trooi's took

by uisnult a hill north of Oninista, ens
ot the tenia, toduy s official statement
declared. There was uothinir important
elsewhere along the Macedonian front.

DENY JUDGES' POWER

Washington, Dec. I Sustaining in ef-

fect Attorney tleueral Hregory 's conten-
tion that popular demand tor recall o
judges is due to their usurpation of
executive, authority, in n ease against
Federal Judge Joliu MKillits, of To-

ledo, the supreme court today denied
that federal judge, have inherent Kw-e- r

indefinitely to suspend criminal sen-

tences. I'hief Justice White read the
decision..

AFTER JACK JOHNSON
Chicago, Dec. . Federal officials

stilted today that Jack Johnson, the
negro ex champion, is in the l'nited
Slufe and that his arrest is expected
soon. He is wanted for jumping hi
boud after n white slave conviction.

Future of Baxing in New York

Depends Largely On His

Success f

By H. C. Hamilton.
(l'uite.1 l'ress stuff correspondent.)
New York, Dec. 4. Despite the iuct

that Harry I'ollock. John White .Ti mmv
Johnston and possibly several others
wuo nave not stepped out in public are
after a license to conduct boxing bouts
in Madison Square Garden, Tex Rick- -

Ord '.videh known hrnumtn. ufill la
confident the historic enclosure will
fall to his lot. Before the first of the
year he expects to announce some high

l class bouts.
As was aunounced some time ago by

the L'nited l'ress, Ricknrd has made a
bid for the Garden and at one time had
progressed so far that he expected to
sign the lease. Hitches urose which
prevented and he now is waiting uiitil
after the sale of the building at auction,
which will be dono in foreclosure pro-
ceeding 1'riduy of this week.

For the present, the popularity of box-
ing and the life of the game in the na-
tion's greatest city depends largely upon
what is done with the Garden. It is the
largest enclosure in the city wherein
bouts may be held in winter and its
reputation is so great that it would be
hard to get along without.

Ricknrd 's announcement that his hat
is still in the ring is excellent tidings,
not only for New York fans but for
those all over the country. There is
now no promoter with the' standing of
the man who made it possible for Jack
Johnson to hold the heavyweight cham-
pionship. He is the artly real e

promoter now trying to do busi-nc- s

sand that he will stage some real
bouts if he gets Jladisnn Square Gar-
den is a foregone conclusion.

Already Rickard is said to have the
signature of Jess Willard calling for a
bout soon. He made a trip to Chicago a
few days ago to talk things over with
the big champion.

Ball Magnates Gather.
San Francisco, Dec. 4. Magnates of

the Pacific Coast league will leave here
tomorrow for Salt Lake, where the an-
nual meeting of directors will begin
Wednesday morning. With some of the
most important mutters in years sched-
uled to come tin if iu nntiniitii,l flint
a lively series of sessions will be held.

xi was ueciarea today that Walter
McCredic, of Portland, will be the only
manager on hand. Frank Chance isn't
going and noither is Harry Wolverton,
but their bosses will be on hand to do
any trading that seems necessary.

Welling Meets Whitney.
Kenosha, Wis., Dec. 4. Joe Welling,

of Chicago, and Frnnkio Whitney, of
Cedar Rnpids, lown, will exchange wal-
lops for 10 rounds hero tonight. The
pair will weiah in at 138 nounds ring
side and promise to make things inter-
esting for good sized crowd. A special
tram late today liriugs a large delega-
tion of Chicago fight fans.

LAKE STEAMER SINKING
Sturgeon Haw Wis.. Dec. X The

Goodrich lake uteamer Carolina, ashore
off Stony Reef, near here, has sprung
a lenk in her hold and is sinking, ac-
cording to members of the life snvinff
crew here, which rescued six passengers
una ttic crew of the Carolina- - The boat
went ashore Inst night in a fag. "It
looks ns if the Cnrolinn will irn intili.r. "
said Captain Olson of tho lifo saving
crew.
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Can't machines make ci-ga- rs

quicker than hands?

Yes, but they can't make
them as good. Speed in
cigar-makin- g is a very dan-
gerous element. cigars
must be made slowly.

Roll the leaf just a bit too tight
and the cigar will not draw freely.
Cigars which do not draw freely sel-

dom burn evenly. Often they "gutter"
down the side.

This is one unpleasant smoke-experien- ce

you escape when you
smoke the OWL. For the OWL,
being hand-mad- e, is carefully made.
Being shaped just right by hand
it draws freely and burns evenly.

The manufacturers of the OWL
use hand --workmanship exclusively
because that is the only way to make
a cigar which will burn right every
time.
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Shoes

The Million
Dollar Cigar

INCORPORATED
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3Iade from good solid leather, with leather insoles and
heel counters. Shoes you can depend upon to give you
comfort and service as well as showing the newest in
styles.

.
.

Edwin Clapp Shoes are recognized everywhere io be the
leading high grade shoes of this country. We are still
selling these shoes at $7.00 and $7.50.
Just Wright Shoes, in the leather or waterproof Neolin
soles, English and staple lasts; $5.00 and $6.00.
Bergman's Famous Work Shoes. We are the only agents
in this city. Prices $6.50 to $J,2.00.
Other Work Shoes in such standard makes as the "Reel
Wing," Stevens Strongs Weyenberg, in 6 to 16-in- ch top.
Values $4 to $9.50.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILL

STORE

Boys' Shoes

Good

v
Men's Shoes

3


